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TO BEE OR

NO TO BEE
THE ROLE OF BEES IN PRODUCING THE DELICACY MOST

CLOSELY IDENTIFIEDWITHTHE JEWISH NEWYEAR- HONEY

ISSIMPLY FASCINATING. WHAT BETTERTIMETHAN ROSH

HASHANAHTO DELVE INTO THEIR WONDERFUL WORLDS

Natalie PageBy Natalie Page

enowned as the

^^^Jw land of milk and

^^^F^ honey, Israel has

roughly 000,001cul-

tivatedbeehives scat-

tered throughoutthe

^^^ ^^ country, each of

which is home to

around 000,05bees duringthe

honey-gatheringmonths. These

beehives'combined manufactur-

ingefforts,notes Herzel Avidor,

CEO of the Honey Board of

Israel,willproducean expected
009,2tons ofhoneybytheend of

springrepresenting%27of the

000,4tons consumed byIsraelis

each year,with the remainder

importedfrom abroad.

staggering%04of Israel's

total annual honey sales oc-

curs around Rosh Hashanah,

with smallerpeaksin Passover,

thanks to certainpopularNorth

African delicacies,and in the

winter months, when sufferers

of sore throatsseek soothing

remedy.
Yet, thebee'smajorcontribu-

tion to Israel'spopulation,and

to humanityin general,is its

role as "supremepollinator,"re

sponsibleforpollinating%08of

agriculturalcrops worldwide. In

Israelalone,accordingto Avidor,

thehoneybees'pollinationactiv-

itiescontributesome NIS 5.2bil-

lionto thecountry'sagricultural
GDP. Beekeeperstravel with

theirapiariesto plantationsand

fieldsand lend thebees'services

forthe durationof theflowering
season. Among the many prod-
ucts on the greengrocer'sshelf

aided by pollinationare apples,

pears, persimmons,cherries,

watermelons, melons, cucum-

bers,onions and almonds. So the

next time you see bee,you may

want to take moment to thank

herforallher hard work!

300 varieties of honey

Honeyisstilltheprimarybee

productused by humans, made

from flowernectar and storedin

the hive'shoneycombs.Honey
comes in some 300 varieties,

around 20 of which are produced

by Israelibees. Each variantis

definedby the florasource used

to make it,with single-source

productcontainingat least %05

of particularflora.The most

common typesin Israelare wild

flower and citrusflowerhoney,
but others are slowlygaining

popularity,such as avocado, eu-

calyptus,za'atar,tamarisk,sage

and cloverhoney.Christ'sThorn

Jujubehoneyhas alwaysbeen

popularamong theMuslim pop-

ulation,because, as explained

by Roni Rake of Honey Galil,

Muhammad gave sermon

whilesittingunder one such tree.

Honey iscommonlyused as

sweetener when cookingand

baking,but while most recipes

simplystate need forhoney,it

isworthwhileconsideringwhich

type to add, since each has

uniqueflavor and properties.
You wouldn'twant, forexample,
to use onion honeyin honey
cake,unlessyou intendfor pro-

nounced onion aftertaste.

Boaz Ben Zeev of Dvorat

Hatavor advocates storingat

leasttwo typesin thepantry

darker,more pungenthoneyfor

heavier dishes, like meat and

chicken, and more delicate

variant,such as citrusor wild

flowerhoney,forlighterrecipes,
such as forsaladdressings
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THE MOST COMMON TYPESINISRAELARE WILD FLOWER AND CITRUS FLOWER HONEY

BUTOTHERS ARE SLOWLY GAINING POPULARITYSUCH AS MXADO AND EUCALYPTUS

Health revolution

Many medical and nutritional

attributesare associated with

honey.Accordingto Eduard

Filipovof Beit HaDvash, the

recommended dailyhoneycon-

sumptionis 021-03grams one

tablespoonfor adults and one

teaspoonfor kids agedtwo and

older. Honey contains around

500 proteins,microelements and

minerals,but many of theseele-

ments are destroyedwhen the

honeyis heated incorrectlyor

above certaintemperature.As

Avidor from the Honey Board

explains,thisoftenhappensbe-

cause consumers have grown

accustomed to smooth-flowing

honey,and pasteurizingthe hon-

ey ensures itdoesn'tcrystallize,
and alsomakes iteasierto bottle.

Retailchainsactuallyreturn so-

lidifiedhoney,arguingthattheir

customers willnot buyit.

To assure customers thatthe

producttheybuy is in factreal

honeyand not an artificialimita-

tion,apiaristsused to sellitwith

pieceof honeycomb.Today's

regulatorystandards require
thatonlypure honeybe labeled

as such, but itisstilldifficultto

ascertainwhether tliehoneyhas

been processed

The health awareness revo-

lution,combined with the im-

migrationof Russian Jews, who

activelyseek out tliegrainyform,

has revitalizedthe non-heated

honeymarket,and theseproducts
can easilybe found now inhealth

and organicstores throughout
Israel,with most middle and

small independentapiariesin

Israelsellingsuch products.
Beehives alsocontain repos-

itoryofpollen,which latcheson

to thebees'legsas theyflyfrom

flower to flower.Often referred

to as the "perfectfood," bee

pollencomprisestremendous

amount of nutritionalelements

and is greatnaturalsource of

antioxidant,anti-fungaland anti-

viralelements.Other liiveprod-
ucts of medical value, collec-

tivelyreferredto as apitherapy,
include propolis,the protective
substancethatkeepshivesclean,

royaljelly,the highlynutritious

substance on which the queen

bees feed,and bee venom. And

thereisalsobeeswax, used inthe

productionof food, cosmetics

and Pharmaceuticals.

Visitors are welcome

To learnmore about the fasci-

natingworld of bees and honey

itis worthwhile visitingone of

the beehive visitors'centers -01

cated around tliecountry.It is

greatway to learn about the

lifeof the bee and thehive,eco-

nomic and ecologicalconsider-

ationsand threats(includingthe

globalmass disappearanceof

bees known as colonycollapse
disorder,or CCD), the produc-
tionprocess of the variousbee

productsand theirapplications,
and the notion of organichoney.

They are also ideal venues for

purchasingbee products.
Here are some options,from

south to north.All offerguided
tours inEnglish,which shouldbe

booked inadvance. more com-

prehensivelistof visitors'cen-

ters, as well as one of autliorized

honeydistributors,can be found

on the Honey Board of Israel's

website(www.honey.org.il).

Around ten kilometers south

of Ashkelon, Kibbutz Yad

Mordechai ishome to one of the

oldestapiariesinIsraeland,with

000,5hives,isthe largestin the

country.An emblem of female

entrepreneurship,itwas founded,

accordingto Anat Pais,Head of

Tourism at Yad Mordechai, in

by group of women who1936

learned the secrets of the trade

from Australiansoldiersserving
in the Britisharmy. Nowadays,
Yad Mordechai has partnership

withStraussforthedevelopment,
manufacture,sale,marketingand

distributionof itshoneyproducts.
In the Honey House, visi-

tors getto watch the beekeeper
at work, and if they'rebrave

enough can even accompany

him as he opens beehive and

tellsabouthoneyproductionand

itsbenefits.Children'sactivities

include honey tastings,mak-

ingwax candles from beeswax

and, duringthe holidays,bak-

ing honeycake. The Honey

House activitiesare partof the

Kibbutz's 4-3hour tour package,

which also comprises tractor

trip,visitto cow dairy,the

famous War of Independence
battlesite,and the exhibitof

classicalkibbutzitems.

.2Beit HaDvash,

Kadesh Barnea

When Eduard Filipovjoined
Moshav Kadesh Barnea after

making ahyah from Ukraine

some 20 years ago, he was told

thatitis not viableto open an

apiaryin the flower-poordes
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ert regionof the western Negev.

One day,he was calledto help
with wildbee swarm thatfound

itsway to nearbyNitzana. He

transferredthe swarm to Kadesh

Barnea and builtan apiaryforit,

which producedhoneyalready
that same year. He now over-

sees 80 apiariesand has built

business around honey,which

includeshoneyproducts,visi-

tors'center and B&Bs. His super-

toughbeesproducethreetypesof

honey:retema (broom)and date,

desertacacia,and eucalyptus.
The visitors'center, which is

open allweek, offers 40-min-

ute tour thatincludes glasshive

so thatyou can see thebees at

work an educational movie,

readingmaterials and honey

tastings."The tour'spurpose is

to explainto visitorsabout the

honey,so theycan purchasethe

one suitablefor them, and we

recommend from our experience

what isgoodforparticularmedi-

calconditions,"explainsFilipov.

.3LinFarm, Kfar Bilu

Yoval Lin startedbeekeep-

ingat the age of 16 as means

to obtainsome extra cash,which

soon transformed to life-long

passionand familybusiness

thatboasts 700 beehives, fac-

torythatproducesbee and other

naturalproducts,and visitors'

center located in Kfar Bilu,

near the southern entrance to

Rehovot. An independentvisit

to the visitors'center, which is

not open on Saturday,isfree,but

thereis chargeforthetwo-hour

guidedtour.

Activities include watch-

ing movie, observingboth

glassand actualbeehive and

beekeeperat work, role-playing

honeygathering,dressingup as

beekeepersand visitinghoney-
extractionfacility."Itisimpor-
tant forus to relayto thegeneral

publicthe fascinatingworld of

the bee, which is an integralel-

ement of nature and the food

chain,"notes Yoval Lin.

.4Dvorai HaTavor,

Shadmot Dvora

Boaz Ben Zeev is fourth-

generationapiaristwhose great-

grandfatherwas beekeeper
in Hungary, trade that his

grandfatherimportedto Israel.

Located in Moshav Shadmot

Dvora, at the foothillof Mount

Tavor, the family-runbusiness

consists of 100 beehives, to

which was added bee-related

visitors'center 26 years ago, the

oldestof itskind inthecountry.

Open throughouttlieweek,

Dvorat Hatavor offerstwo-hour

guidedtours inEnglish,Hebrew,

Arabic and even German, in

which visitorsview the honey

harvestingfacilityand jointhe

beekeeperfor close-upview

of an actual beehive, with the

added bonus of visitto theonly

activesilk farm in Israel.The

kids getto do arts and craftsand

make candles from beeswax,

Indian honeychocolate,and

bee cape with wings.There is

also an animal area, where one

can feed pigmygoats,and pic-
nic area. Boaz notes that,"Most

adultsstartenjoyingthemselves

the moment theyarriveand re-

ahze theyare in true moshav

and realfarm, likeitused to be

and how theyimaginedIsrael.

Theyquicklyforgettheycame

because of the childrenand start

enjoyingthe tour fortliemselves

and askin-depthquestions."

,5Honey Gctlii,

Michmanim

Duringhis reserve dutyin

the army more than 30 years

ago, RokyRake met guy who

couldn't stop talkingabout

bees. When he returned home,

he toldhis wife, Roni, whose

father was beekeeper,of the

encounter, and theydecided to

purchasefivebeehivestogether.
This evolved intoHoneyGalil,

family-runbusiness in the town

of Michmanim, near Karmiel,

which now manages some

350 beehives.Encircled by the

breathtakingview of theGalilee,

visitorsare invitedto peekinto

the world of the bees in glass

hive,learnabout the honeyex-

tractionand productionprocess,
and taste varioustypesofhoney,
allfreeofcharge.

There is also the more en-

compassingthree-hourtour, for

groups only,which includesac-

tivitiessuch as makingbeeswax

candles and creams, and tour

of Michmanim and the"Back to

Nature viathe Bible" ecological
biblicalvillage,where partici-

pantshear lectureon apithera-

phy.There is also honeyand

perfumeworkshop,focused on

medicinal herbs, perfumeries,

spicesand honey,which isjust

one of theworkshopson offer.

"We believeitisimportantfor

peopleto understand what qual-

ityhoneyis,because thesector is

highlyindustriahzed,and people
should know how proper honey
should be producedand con-

sumed, and thatitis healthy

product,"concludesRoni

Yad Mordechai: www.ym-tayarut.co.il;Beit HaDvash, Kadesh Barnea: ;0629249-350Lin Farm, Kfar Bilu:www.linfarm.co.il;Dvorat HaTavor, Shadmot Dvora: www. dvorat

hatavor.co.il;Honey Galil,Michmanim: www.honeygalil.co.il,www.michmanim.co.il
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